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ON THE OUTSKIRTS OF BABEL
JOH N MATT DORN , M.D.

INTRODUCTIO N
I ad mit to a fondness for book lists tha t began on Wed nesdays in the eighth grade,
when feet perched imperiously on th e table in the corne r I would review with inordinate
glee th e list of recomm end ed read ing. Wh a t see med to other s an onerous a nd peda ntic
exe rcise was to me a treasure map th at dissolved th e wa lls of the school a round me.
Th e truth is my grandfather read to me const an tly at the heig ht of my oedipal
phase. Th en he died. On my eight h birthd ay I received the complete Tom Swift Jr.
advent ure series . I consume d them like Oreos" , reading one a day for a month. Later I
a pplied th e sa me zea l to th e com plete sto ries of Sherlock Holmes, a nd then Sh a kespear e's tr agedi es. Of cour se I becam e a n English major in college. Tak e that beginn ing,
add a pinch of obsessiveness, a nd it's easy to see why I needed to do this study.
Dyna mics notw ith st and ing, I have often wonde red why there is no recom mended
reading list for residents. I a m told tha t ot her training programs have such lists an d I
know th at in Brita in there is a n offi cial list for tr ainees composed by the Royal College
of Psychi atrists. Th ere is a n outd at ed copy of thi s list in th e J efferson libra ry, but if you
are interested in obta ining th e cur re nt one you should write to: Headly Brot hers
Ltd/ As hfo rd, Kent T N 24 8H H . Th e cost is two pounds (proba bly more for overseas
shipme nt).
Th ere a re probabl y man y reasons why we do not have a read ing list, but I think
th at one of th e most importa nt ma y be th e partisan a nd ever changing nature of
psychiatry itself. A na lysts read a bout a na lysis, behavior ists rea d a bout beh avioral
th er ap y, a nd psychopharmacologists read a bout drugs. We share litt le common
und ers tanding of human beh avior , a nd likewise, no common body of knowledge . O n
top of this ideas a nd opinions evolve so rapidl y th at decidin g what is stand ard a nd
should be read is a precari ous matter.
In such a n environment is there a ny use for a reading list ? Perhaps not. There are
arguments agai nst it. Dr. Howard Field, Director of Co nsulta tion a nd Liaison
Psychi atry, wrote to me a bout his objection to " core" read ing lists:
... readin gs a re only a pposite in specific clinica l sit ua tions. O th erwise,
reading becomes a pedantic a nd sterile activity . . . My own prefe rence is to
as k qu estion s a nd then go to a n a rt icle or book for a nswers, to avoid a
regul ar reading list with its impl ications of med-school examination, a nd its
encour ag ement of the fantasy th at one ca n master psyc hiatry by reading a ll
of the books on the list.
Dr. Dorn is a fo urth-year resident.
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O f course Dr. Fie ld is right. We cannot tilt at windmills. There a re enoug h
every day clinica l problems to keep one ferreti ng out art icles for life . All th e same, I
think th er e is some va lue in favorites, in establishing a nd sha ri ng a list of work s th at
have been mean ingful to our mentors. In a wa y th at is what history is: a st arting point,
a beginn ing, somet hing to hold on to. In his poem "Master Speed," Robert Frost
wrote:
No speed of wind or water ru sh ing by
But you have speed fa r grea te r. You ca n clim b
Back up a st rea m of rad iance to t he sky,
A nd back t hroug h histor y up th e strea m of time.
A nd you were give n thi s swift ness, not for haste
No r chiefly th at you ma y go where you will,
But in the ru sh of eve ryt hing to waste,
Th at you have t he power of sta nd ing sti ll-

METHOD AND CONCLUSIONS
A letter was se nt to each psych ia tr ist in the Departm ent of Psychi atry a t J efferson
Me dical College, asking t hem to ret urn a list of t he te n work s th at most influenced
t heir evolutio n as a psych ia trist. 0 restrictions were ma de with regard to the natu re of
th ese works; they could include pa pers, as well as non-psychiatric literature. In a
corolla ry ques tio n, I suggested th a t spec ia l mention could be mad e of a ny textbook th at
was recommend ed for residents. Enclosed wit h each letter was a n answer sheet a nd a
return envelope.
O f 300 requ ests, th ere were thi rty replies. Th e resul ts a re compiled a t th e end of
th is a rticle. Th e first list consists of the twe nt y-one most popul ar works, a ll of which
received at least th ree sepa ra te recom mend a tions. After t hat the rest of the respon ses
a re listed in a lpha betica l order acco rdi ng to t he a uthor. Sepa ra te lists follow t ha t
incl ude those books with mor e th an one a ut hor a nd the n papers. T he num bers enclosed
in parentheses a t the end of some work s indica te th e number of sepa ra te recommendations th ey received .
In reviewing the responses, it is no surprise t hat an alytic works predomina te . Th is
co nfirms t he ac knowledged analytic bent of t he Depart ment. What did surprise me
was the br ead th of th e responses, includ ing ma ny books a nd a uthors I had never heard
of. Som e of t he mo re esote ric a nd idiosyncr a tic responses interested me the most, e.g.,
Collected Work s of Robert Cruab a nd Death in Life: S urvivors of Hiroshi m a by R. J .
Lifton. For th e most part, however , th e responses wer e psychi atric in na t ure . I have th e
feel ing that if I'd as ked for more responses, I m ight have received less standard repli es.
Dr. Robe rt Dreyfus, C linica l Assistant Pr ofessor , wrote :

It feels mu ch "safer" putting books like Fenic hel on the list th an books
which a re controversia l- in a longer list I would have inclu ded A lan Watts,
Ram Da ss, J ay Hal ey, Bandler a nd Grind er , Stani slow Grof a nd a num ber
of ot her people who have influenced me.
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Perhaps the most sta rtling of a ll the repl ies was a list th at included just th e Bible
and Psy choanalysis and R eligion by Eric Fr omm. M y first response was to dismiss thi s
list as eccentric, but on second th ought I th ink if I really underst ood th e Bible I
wou ldn't need t he rest of the list.
Part of the fun of writing th is a rticle was trying to solve a few tech nical prob lem s,
such as seeking out the correct title of a book th at's out of print by a n a ut hor who' s
dead. I was humbled by the number of reponses for which no a uthor was listed , as if th e
work was so essential I mu st know who wro te it. " Yo u mea n, you ha ven 't read Pen is
Envy in the Aborigine ? Tut, tu t. "
T o tie up some loose ends I would like to mention th at some of the resp onses did
not refer to specifi c works, but simply a ut hors (Erickson, Horney, Piaget, a nd Mah ler )
or periodicals (Audiodigest , Th e A merican Journal of Psy chiatry , Psy chiatric Clinics
of No rth A merica, and Psychoanalytic S t udy of th e Child) . These responses a re not
included in the list. With reg ard to my qu estion con ce rni ng a recommended textbook,
there was no contest. The Comprehensive Tex tbook of Psychiatry III was not only th e
most recommended te xtbook , but the most popular response as well. Finall y, Dr. M. L.
Bluitt was kind enough to send me a reading list he de veloped for residents three yea rs
ago. If you a re interested in seeing thi s list , please co ntact Dr . Bluitt a t the Coatesville
VA Medical Center , Coa tesville, Pen nsylvan ia .
I would like to t ha nk ever yone who too k th e time a nd energy to respond to my
questionnaire. It is my own definition th at a pr ofessional is someone who a ttai ns an
advanced sta te of knowledge for the ben efits of other s. I a m inde bted to a ll of my
colleagues who have sha red theirs with me.

THE TWENTY-ONE MOST POPULAR WORKS
1) Comprehensive Textbook of Psychiatry , 3rd edition: ed ite d by A . Freedman ,
H . Kaplan, a nd B. S addock (8)

2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Psychoanalyt ic Th eory of Neu rosis by O. Fe nichel (7)
Int erpretation of Dreams by S . Freud (7)
Ego and M echanism s of Def ense by A. Freud (5)
N eurotic Styles by D. Shapiro (5)
M ourning and M elancholia by S . Freud (4)
Th e Book of the It by G . G roddeck (4)
Th e Psychiatric Int erview in Clinical Practice by R. Michaels a nd R.A .
M acKinnon (4)

9)
10)
11 )
12)
13)
14)
15)
16)

Interpretation ofS chizophrenia by S . A rieti
Childhood and S ociety by E. Er ickson
Persuasion and Healing by J . Fr a nk
Collected Papers of S. Freud (5 Volume edit ion)
Complete Psychological Works of S . Freud (24 Volu me S ta nda rd Edition )
Asylums by E. Goffman
Borderline Conditions and Path ological N arcissism by O . Kernbe rg
Textbook of Psy chiatry by L. Kolb a nd A . N oyes
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17)
18)
19)
20)
21 )

Th e Divided Se/fb y R.D. L ain g
Th e Collected Papers of E. S harpe
Th e First Year of Life by R . Spitz
A daptation to Life by G. Valliant
Th eory and Practice of Group Psy choth erapy by I. Y al om

OTHER RECOMMENDED WORKS
I ) Selected Papers of K. A braham
The Prisoners of Family Life by N . Ac ker ma n
Wayward Youth by A . Aichhorn
Dynamic Psychiatry by F. Al exa nd er
Psy chosomatic Medicine by F. A lexa nde r
Personality by G. Allport
Ne rvousness. Ind igestion and Pain by W . A lva rez
The Ma gic S ki n by H . Bal zac
Doing Psy chotherapy by M . Ba sch
Percival's N arrative by G. Bateson
II ) Cognitive Therapy of Depression by A . Beck
12) Th e Denial of Death by E. Becker
13) Th e M ind that Found Itselfb y e. Beer s (2)

2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

14) The S tructure and Dynamics of Organizations and Groups by E. Berne
15) The Bible

16)
17)
18)
19 )
20)
21)
22)
23)
24)
25)
26)
27)
28)
29)
30)
31)
32)
33)
34)
35)
36)
37)
38)
39)

The Case of A llen West by K. Binswanger (in Existence. ed . by R. M ay)
Experience in Groups by W. Bion
Seven S ervant s by W . Bion
Talk ing with Patients by B. Bird (2)
Kinesics and Context : Essays on Body Motion Com m unication by R.L. Bird whistle
Dem entia Praecox by E. Bleul er
Textbook of Psy chiat ry by E. Bleuler
On A dolescence by P. BIos
The Basic Fault by M . Bolint (2)
A tt achment and Loss by J. Bowlby
An Eleme ntary Textbook of Psy choanalysis by e. Brenner
Psychoana lytic Technique and Psy chic Conflict by e. Brenner
Learning Psychotherapy by H . Bru ch
The Hero with a Th ousand Faces by J . Cam pbell
Tal es of Power by C . C astenad a
Th e Mask of Sanity by H . Clockl y
Prime r f or Psy choth erapists by K. Co lby
A bnorm al Psy chology and M odern Lif e by J.e. Co lema n
Collected Works of R. Cruab
Psychoth erapy A Dynamic Approach by P. DeWald
Treatment in Psy chiatry by A . Diethelm
No tes f rom the Underground by F. Dostoyevsk y
Th e Alexandria Quart et by L. Durrell
S elected Papers of S . Ferenczi
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Coll ected Papers of O. Fenichel
Th e Circle of Dr. Lao by e. Finney
The Magi c Years by S . Fra iberg
Th ai's by A . France
No rma lity and Pathology in Childhood by A. Freud
Th e Writings of A . Freud
A nalys is Terminable and Int ermina ble by S. Fre ud
Ego and Its Def enses by S. Freud
Four Case Histories: Little Hans, Rat Man , Wolf Man , and the S chreber Case by S.
Fre ud
Remembering, Repeating, and Working Through by S . Freud
Th e Psy chopathology of Everyda y Life by S . Fre ud
Three Contributions to a Theory of S exuality by S . Freud
Psy choanalysis and Religion by E. Fromm
Th e Escapefrom Freedom by E. From m
Psychoanalysis and Psy choth erapy Se lected Papers of F. Fromm-R eichm an
Principles of Int ensive Psy choth erapy by F. Fromm- Reic hman (2)
In a Different Voice by C . Gill igan
Emo tional Growth: Psy chiatric S tudies fo r the Gift ed and a Great Variety of Other
Individu als by P. G ree nacre
Meaning of Illn ess by G. G roddeck
Proj ective Identification and Envy by J . Grolstei n
Personality Structure and Human Interaction by H. Guntrip
A nalys is of Dreams by E. Gu t heil
Uncommon Th erapy by J. Ha ley (2)
S trategy by S ir B.L. Ha rt
Participant Observation by L. Havens
Language in A ction by S. 1. Ha yak awa
Computer Power and Human Reasoning by J . Heizenbau s
Pharma cology of Psy choth erapeut ic Drugs by L.E . Hollister
The Neu rotic Personality in Our Ti me by K. Horn ey (2)
Lithium Encyclopediafor Clinical Practice by J . Jefferson
The Life and Work ofSigm und Freud by E. Jones (2 )
The Therapeutic Commu nity by M . Jones
Memories. Dreams, and R efl ections by e.G . J ung
Psyche and S y mbol by e.G . J ung
Psychoanalytic Theory An Explanation of Essentials by G .S. Klein
The Sea rch fo r the Se lf Selected Writings of H. Kohut
The Restorat ion of the Self by H. Kohu t (2)
Mani c Depressive Insanit y and Paranoia by E. Kraepelin
Massive Psychic Trauma by H. Krystal
The Function and Field ofSpeech in Psy choanalysis by J . Lacan
Sanity , Madn ess, and the Family by R.D. Laing
The Divided S elfby R.D. La ing (2)
Psy choth erapy a Basic Tex t by R. Langs
Technique in Transition by R. La ngs
The Th erapeut ic Interaction by R. Langs
The EarthSe a Trilogy by U. LeGui n
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Th e Lef t Hand of Darkn ess by U . LeG uin
Neu rology fo r the House Offi cer by W . Levitt
R esol ving Social Conflicts by K. Lewin
T he Person by T. Lid z
Death in Lif e: Survivors of Hir oshima by R .J . Lifton
The Fift y Minute Hour by R . Lindner
Organic Psychiatry by W . Lishman
Mental Health Thr ough Will Training by A. Low
Bioenergetics by A . Lowen
Selected Papers of M. Mahler
The Psy chological Birth of the Human Infant by M. Ma hle r (2)
Psy choanaly sis: Th e Imp ossibl e Prof ession by J . Malcolm
Tim e Lim ited Psy choth erapy by J . Mann
Bem oaning the Lost Dream by E. Ma rcovitz
Clinica l Psychophysiology by J.W. Mason (i n T he Ame rican Handbook of Psychiatry .
2nd edit ion. Volume IV )
Clinical Psychiatry by W . Ma yer-Gross
Th e Vital Balance by K . Menninger
Com mo nsense Psy chiat ry by A. Me yer
Psy chobiology by A. Me yer
Families and Family T herapy by S. M inu ch in
Fam ilies of the S lums by S . M inuchin
Foundations of Psy chopath ology by J . Ne mia h
Harvard Guide to M odern Psy chiatry ed . by A . Nicholi
Sc hreber Case: Psychoanalyt ic Profile of a Paran oid Personality by W .G. Niederland
Collected Papers of H. N unberg
Principl es of Psychoanaly sis: Th eir Applicat ion to the Ne urosis by H . Nunberg
Psy choanaly sis and Personality by F. N utti n
Mana gem ent by Objecti ves by G .S. Odi one
In S earch of the Mira culous by P.O . Ou spen sky
Community Mental Health by A.F. Pan zetta
Mana gem ent Th eory by T.T. Paterson
Gestalt Therapy Verbatim by F. Perl s
Organizat ion and Path ology of Th ought by D. Rappap or t
T he Structure of Psy choanalytic Th eory and Psychological Issues by D. Ra ppoport
Characte r A nalysis by W . Reich
T herape utic Com m unication by J . Reusch
List ening with th e T hird Ear by T. Reik
No nspecific Factors in Drug Th erapy by T. R icke ls
Coun selin g and Psychoth erapy by C. Rogers
Th e Disease of M elancholia by T. Rogers
Th e S cientific Fou ndat ion of Developmental Psychiatry by M . Rutter
Th e Little Prince by A. de S aint- Exupery
Th e Obsessive Personality by L. S al zm an
Collec ted Papers on S chi zophrenia by H . S ea rles
Sh ort Term Dynamic Psy choth erapy by P. Si fneos
Conte mporary Psy chiatry by L.H . Sn ow
Third R evolution by K. Stern
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133)
134)
135)
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140)
141)
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The M ental Status Examination in Ne urology by R . Strub
Th e Interpersonal Th eory of Psychiatry by H.S. Sullivan
Th e Psychiatric Int erview by H .S . Sullivan (2 )
An Introduction to Psych otherapy by S. Tarachow
Oedipu s and Akhnaton by I. Velik ovsky
General Systems Th eory by vonBertalanffy
Psy choanalysis and Behavi or Th erapy by P. Wachtel
The Basi c Theory of Psychoanalysis by R . W aelder
Agoraphobia by E. Wei ss
The Maturational Process and the Facilitating Environme nt by D.W. W innicott
Th e Technique of Psychotherapy by L. Wolberg
Existential Psychotherapy by I. Yalom
A History of Medical Psychology by G. Z ilboorg

RECOMMENDED BOOKS WITH MORE THAN ONE AUT HOR
146)
147)
148)
149)
150)
151)
152)

A Psychoanalytic Model of Psy chological Structure by S. J offe a nd J . Sandler
Biological Basis of Psy chiatric Disord ers by A . Fra zer a nd A. Win okur
Elementary Textbook of Psy chiatry by J. Arlow and C. Brenn er
Frontiers of Infant Psy chiatry by J.D. Call a nd E. Gal enson
Intensive Family Th erapy by I. Boszorrnen yi-Nagy a nd J.L. Framo
Introduction to Contemporary Psy choanalysis by A .E. Bernstein a nd G. Warner
Massachusetts General Hospital Handbook of General Hospital Psychiatry by N .H.
Cassem and T .P . Hackett

153)
154)
155)
156)
157)
158)
159)
160)
161 )
162)
163)

Psy chiatric Treatment: Crisis/Clinic/Con sultation by J .E. Beeb e a nd c.P. Rosenba um
Psy choanalytic Concepts and th e Structural Theory by J .A . Arlow a nd C. Brenner
Psy choanalytic Th erapies by F. Ale xander a nd T .M. Frenc h
Psy chology by R. Brown a nd R. Herrnstein
Psy chosomatic M edicine by O.S. English and E. Weiss
Practical Clini cal Psy chiatry by F. Eba ugh, J. Ewa lt, a nd E. S t rec ker
Sp eciali zed Technique in Psy chotherapy by G . Bych owski a nd J .L. Despert
Th e Family Crucible by A . Napier a nd C. Whitaker (2)
Th e Pharmacological Basis of Th erapeutics by L. Goodman a nd A . G ilma n
Th e R oots of Psychoth erapy by T .P . Malone a nd C.A . Whitaker
Therapy and Practice of Psychiatry by D. Freed ma n a nd F.C. Reidlich
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